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COXDITIOX OF CORN

Kebrataa'i Showing; ii Exactly Equal to
tbs Tin-Ye- ar Average.

COUNTRY'S POSITION SIX POINTS WORSE

Earing Put Month General Outlook Eu
Eeceded fron 79.4 to 7a 7.

WINTER WHEAT NOT SO GOOD AS USUAL

Kebruka Searlj 8ii aid Nation One Point
Behind Laat Tear.

DAKOTA SPRING VARIETY PROMISES WELL

Iowa aad Otkr Statea Are, Bawever,
Ketblag Like I'm te Artratt

at Thi Tim ef
Tear.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Th monthly
report of the chief of tha Bureau of Sts-tisti-

of the Department of Agriculture
will ahow the condition of corn on August
1 to have been 78.7, a, compared with 79.4

on July 1, 86 S on August 1. 1902, 54 at the
corresponding data In 1901, and a ten-ye- ar

average of 84.4.

The following table ahowa' for each of
the twenty principal corn states the condi-
tion on Auguat 1 of the laat three yean
and that on July 1, 1X3, with ten-ye- ar

averagra:
Ten- -

Btate. Aug. 1. July 1. Aug 1, Aug. 1, Yr.
lwt. iis. ic 19ul. Avg.

Nebraska ... ... 19 76 Ml 3 76
Iowa .... 72 74 93 67
Illinois .... 74 78 9b 81 87
Kansas ... 7 71 1(3 19 77
Missouri .... ... 71 74 ino 87
Texas ... W 88 38 48 74
Indiana ... 75 7 97 67 90
Georgia ... 88 M i 7 81 89
Tennessee ,, .... 85 M 78 67 87
Kentucky .. ... 7 82 m 63 87
Ohio- - . 7S 75 91 73 RS

..Alabama ... 92 M 77 84
f N. Carolina.. a 81 87 74 71

Arkansaa ..... 80 77 91 17 81
I Mississippi ... 91 94 U at 79
1 Virginia .... 85 84 84 92 89

8. Carolina... 7 79 n M 85
South Dakota. 89 87 88 81
Oklahoma ... 71 88 90
Pennsylvania 84 92 92 89

V. B 78.7 79.4 88.5 64.0 84.4

Preliminary returna Indicate a winter
wheat crop of about 410.000,000 bushels, or
an average of 12.4 bushels per acre, aa com
pared with 111 bushels laat year.

. The following table ahowa the estimated
average yield per acre In the twelve prin
cipal winter wheat state? In 1903 and 1902:

State. 1901. 1901
Nebraska . 14 4 t 0
Kanaae . 14.4 8.7
Missouri . 8 1 18 J
California . 12 I 15.0
Indiana . 10 0 HO
Ohio . ia.7 10
Illinois . 8.4 16.4
Pennsylvania ... . 16. 15.0
Oklahoma . 14 11.
Texas . 11.4 9.0
Tennessee . 7.1
Michigan . 15.1 17.4

' United State . I24
The average condition of aprtng wheat

en Aaguat 1 was T7.1, aa compared with
C.S laat year and til oft August 1.1302,
n.t ea Auguat 1, lWL and a ten-ye- ar aver
age of tax

The following table ahowa for each of
the five principal aprtng wheat states the
condition on August 1. In each or the last
three year, and that on July 1. ISM. with
the ten-ye- ar August averages:

Ten- -
BUte. Aug. 1. July 1. Aug 1, Aug. L Yr.

113. jwo. I. IWjI. Avg.
Iowa el 87 8i) 85 89
South Dakota.. 87 M 96 73
North Dakota. a 71 M 98 80

Minnesota 77 84 88 83 83
Washington ... 74 80 9J 99 91

el 897 sol solr. b.. .77.1
The average condition of the oat crop on

August 1 was 79 6, aa compared with 84.3

on month ago. 89.4 on August 1, 1902. 73.6

on Auguat 1, 1901, and a ten-ye- ar average
Of K 4--

Tha following table ahowa for each of
the ten principal oat atate the condition
on August 1, In each of the last three
years, and that on July L 1903, with the
ten-ye- ar averages :

Ten
States. Aug. 1. July. 1. Aug. 1. Aug. 1. Yr.

imu. 1.. iwjz. 111. Avgx Nebraska .... 89 M 84 44
Iowa . 73 88 85 61
Illinois 73 7 8S 71
Nviaronsln ... 87 90 97 79
Minnesota .... 83 87 94 89
Indiana . 73 73 98 78
New York 94 67. 14 T9
Pennsylvania 91 91 97 69
Ohio . 84 84 9S X
Michigan ..... 89 87 98 84

V. B.. .79 5 84.1 89.4 71 82

The proportion of tb oat crop of laat
year atlll In the hands of farmers la esti-
mated at 7.4 per cent, as compared with
4.S per cent of the crop of 1901 In farmers'
hand one year ago. and S.9 per cent of
the crop of 1900 In farmers' bands two
yeara ago, and an tight-yea- r average of
f.4 per cent.

The average condition of barley on Au-

gust 1 waa 83.4. against 88.8 one month ago,
94 1 on August 1. 1902, 89 at the corre-
sponding date In 1S01. end a ten-ye- ar aver-
age of 83 9.

The average condition of aprtng rye on
'August 1 waa 87.2. aa compared with 88.0

no month ago. 90 5 on Auguat 1. 1901. 83.6

at the corresponding dat In 1901, and a
ten-ye- average of 85.1.

The acreage condition of spring rye on
Auguat 1 waa 871 aa compared with BS.S

on month ago, 90.5 on Auguat 1. 1912. 83.6

at the corresponding dat in 1901, and a
ten-ye- average of 851

The acreage of buckwheat la leoa than
that of laat year by about 500 acres, or .01

per cent.
The condition of buckwheat on Auguat 1

waa 90.1, compared with 91.4 in 1902. 91 0 at
the corresponding dat In 1901, SI .5 In 19G0,

and a ten-yea- r average of 89 a
The averago condition of flax on August

1 was 89. compared with 16.1 one month
go.
The average condition of potatoes on Au

gust 1 waa 179. aa compared with 89 1 one
month ago, 829 a year ago, 66.8 two years
ago, and a ten-ye- average of 64 5.

I'relimlnary returna Indicate an Increase
of .03 per cent In the hay acreage.

The condition of timothy hay on Auguat
1 waa 82 1 aa compared with 90.9 on An
gust 1, 19UC. 84.1 at tha corresponding date
la 1901, and a nine-ye- ar average of 649.

Reporta aa to the' production of clover
indicate that nearly a full crop will be har

. vested, la point of quality the crop Is well
up to high medium grade.

HORN IS STRONGLY GUARDED

aorta Dopatle Iwsr la to Protect
Marderor froaa Lyarklaaj

Mob.
CHETENNE. Wyo.. Aug. 10. A doles

deputy sheriffs have been sworn In by
Sheriff Smalley to realat any attempt at
lj idling Tom Horn and Jim kfcCloud.

Tha city la quiet and orderly tonight.

HURRICANE IN WEST INDIES

Martlelq.ee, Porto Rice, Jamaica aad
Barbadoe All Report Serlose

Storm.

PORT DE FRANCE, Martinique. Aug.
10. Martiniq je was swept by a hurricane
of great violence laat night for ten hour.

At Fort De France many house were
unroofed and several sailing vessel were
badly damaged. No fatalities, however,
have been reported.

The atreet are encumbered with debri
from the tiled roofs and the roads are Im-

passable on account of fallen trees, which
were literally torn up by the root.

Several town on the Island auffered
considerably, principally Trlnlto, 81. Marie,
Carbet, St. Joseph and Francois. The
storm moved In a northwesterly direction.

BAN JUAN, P. R., Aug. 10 The peopl
of the Island are alarmed over the high
southeast winds which are blowing. Hur-
ricane signals have been set by order of
the weather bureau. Earbadoe report
that a hurricane is headed northwest.

There were heavy rain along the north
coast of Porto Rico last night, but the
barometer 1 now rising and U Is hoped
the danger la passed.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Aug. 10 The tall
of a hurricane moving er the Antilles
(truck the eastern en ..-- Jamaica this
afternoon and did great ''' ?e to the
bananna properties of the M Fruit
and the Jamaica Fruit con., h. The
full extent of the Injury I etlll 'wn.
The hurricane appeared to be T

northward In the direction ot Culia.
WASHINGTON, Aug 10 At the Wwn

er bureau tonight It was said the hurri-
cane seems to be in the neighborhood of
San Domingo, but the bureau cannot
exactly locate It, because, it was added,
of the absence of reports due to the un
satisfactory cable service..

The bureau has notified all point In that
vicinity. Including the governor of the
Bahama Inlands at Nassau, and all gulf
and ocean porta from New Orleans to
Bout on. On account of the meager advice
received the Weather bureau I unable to
define exactly the course of the storm.

POPE RECEIVES VENETIANS

Aaka Former Friend to Pray for Him,
Regretting HI Klec

tloa.

ROUE, Aug. 10. Plus X had another
fatiguing day, aa ha received all the dele-
gations which had come to Roma to at
tend the coronation ceremonies. He ac
corded a lengthy audience to about 100 per-
sons from Venice, receiving them In the
Clementine hall.

The pontiff allowed all the members of
the delegation to kiss his hand, and called
by name those whom be knew, Just a be
Lad when he met them formerly In Venice.

He said: "I am a poor mortal, too. weak
for the heavy cross which God has given
me. But Hla will b done. I will carry
It aa best I can, and you must all pray
to our Lord to give me the necessary
atrength."

His old Venetian friend agree that the
pope looks ten years older than before his
election.

Today being St. Lawrence day. the name
day of Abbe Lorenzo Perosl, the director
of tha Sis tine choir and a cloae friend and
protege ot Pope Plus X, the pope sent htm
hla personal greetings, accompanied with
an autographic note, congratulating him
on the music given by the Slatin choir
during- - yesterday'a coronation ceremony,
most of which waa composed by the abbe.

LONDON, Aug. 10. The Chronicle
Rome correspondent say an authority fre-
quently well Informed aaya Cardinal

Martlnelli will be appointed papal
secretary of state.

MADE TO FEEL THE DISGRACE

Rasslaa Officers Are Forbidden to
Meet Servian Officers Off-

icially or Socially.

VIENNA, April 10. In consequence of the
assassination of King Alexander and Queen
Draga and the aubsequent attitude of the
Servian military officers, both Russia and
Austria have decided to aend home all the
Servian officer studying in their military
schools.

Russia ha forbidden Its officers to have
either official or aocial Intercourse with
Servian officer.

BELGRADE. Bervla. Aug. 10,-K- Ing

Peter"a children. Crown Prince George,
Princesa Helena and Prince Alexander, ar-
rived here today from St. Petersburg. The
king awaited their coming at the station.

The premier welcomed the crown prince.
who expressed hi delight at arriving on
the aoil or hla forefathers. The royal
party subsequently attended a Te Deum at
the cathedral.

PECULIAR DISEASE SPREADS

Gcraaaa Coverameat is Taaklo to
Ckeelc Jta Progrcaa Asaoag.

Mlacra.

BERLIN, Aug. 10. Thj government'
efforts to check the tropical worm disease
among the mine onrativa in th Essen
district hav proved unsuccessful. The
latest reports Indicate that the disease
la spreading. It presence ha Just been
discovered in tha colliers of Franxiaea
and Bergmann. In the middle of the Ruhr
region, which hitherto ha been exempt
from the disease.

According to the previous reports, the
tropical worm disease has attacked .00
Westpballan miners.

Th government commission Investigat-
ing th disease reported that only those
miner who rarely e th aunlight are
afflicted. Th disease la raraly fatal.

PENNY POSTAGE TOO COSTLY

Britain Caaaot LHacrlaslaavte la Aacr.
lea'a Favor aad Caaaot AsTorel

General Cat,

LONDON, Aug. 10. In response to a cor-
respondent advising penny postage between
the United States and Great Britain, Post
master General Chamberlain aaya It would
be difficult to adopt such a scheme for the
benefit of one country while refusing It to
other.

Th sacrifice of revenue Involved in the
adoption of International penny postage
would, he aaya, be ao great that he doe
not feel Justified In proposing It.

Lords rasa Isgar BIIL
LONDON, Aug. 10. Tha House of Lords

today paaaed the sugar convention bill,
which was adopted by the Iloua of Com-
mons on Thursday.

Slaty Die la Strike Rlota.
VIENNA, Aug. IS. Th strike riots at

Cracow, Austrian Poland, have resulted In
sixty deaths in collision between striker
and troopa

BOOM MILES AS LEADER

Grand Army Unit Vote on Retired General
aa Commander-in-Chie- f.

NEW YORK DELEGATES FAVOR CANDIDACY

Letter Aro Seat Oat Askiag 9eort
for Lata Bead of Satloa' Mil-

itary Force Wkich im-

press Veterans.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. lO.- -If the
sentiment expressed by delegates passing
through Kansas City on their way to he
Grand Army convention at San Francisco
correctly represent the situation. General
Mile will be a formidable candidate for
commander-in-chie- f.

There are evidences that there la more
than a perfunctory organisation of the
campaign on hi behalf. Member of the
official delegation from New York have re-

ceived letters saying General Miles will be
a candldato and urging their support. They
say that the letters were not from Gen-

eral Miles himself, but from aoma one ap-

parently empowered to represent him.
"General Miles lives In our atate," said

John 8. Koster, department commander of
the atate of New York, "and we may sup-
port him for commander-in-chie- f, although
we may not be a unit on the proposition.
Resolutlona were adopted at our state en-

campment endorsing General John G.
""lack, but you wiil understand that these

' oluttons are not binding on the dele-.at- ea

to the national convention. We have
received letters soliciting our uiport for
General Miles, and, as I said before, he
prooably will receive some votea from the
New Tork delegation.

General Miles endeared himself to all of
the, soldiers of the big war by his con-
duct In that war and the splendid record
In the years that followed previous to his
coming Into the command of the army.
How much the fact that he has been at
out witI. the administration will affect hla
candidacy I cacnot say.

"I don't know the sentiment of other dele-
gations to the national convention, but I
presume General Milea will not lack a re-

spectable backing.",'
"General Miles has any number of friends

In the Grand Army and It may be he will
be a formidable candidate." said General
Nicholas Day of New Tork.

Bay Mile Stands So Show.
J. T. Stewart, present commander-l- n

chief of the Grand Army of the Republic
who passed through Kansas City today on
the way to the grand encampment, said:

"General John C. Black of Chicago will
be the next commander-in-chie- f. I don't
think any other candidate can win against
him. The majority of the larger depart-
ments In the country have Instructed for
General Black and he will be elected."

"Will there bo any recognition of Gen-
eral Milea in the convention, any resolu-
tions or anything ot that kind?' was
asked.

"I cannot say s to that." continued
General Stewart. The retirement of Gen-
eral Miles has been so recent that any
sentiment created at the time or following
hi retirement has hardly developed yet. It
may be there wtll 4e some action takes in
San Francisco that would express the ap-

preciation of the boys of '61 for the serv-
ice rendered by a comrade In that war,
especially a comrade who haa aince com-
manded the army of the United States,
but, as I said before, t have no knowledge
that General Milea la a candidate for comma-

nder-in-chief, but I am aura he cannot
be elected."

Jefferson Association Electa Miles.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Miles

has accepted the 'fflce of president of the
Thomas Jefferson Memorial association, and
the (.saoclation announce that hla election
is for the remainder of lta existence.

In hla ietter of acceptance General Milea
aaya:
" I am in receipt of you letter of the 6th
ult., notifying me that I have been unani-
mously choeen president of the organisa-
tion for the erection at the national capi-
tal of a national memorial to the author
of the Declaration of Independence.

The annunciation of doctrines, in that In-
strument was so comprehensive, ao g,

so grand tn design and ao noble
In purpose, and resulted In such an up-
lifting of the people of the new world and
the millions who have followed, that its
importance can scarcely be expressed In
words or comprehended in thought. This
work, added to other achievements of noble

during the life of its author, makefiurpore that we should erect a memorial
Indicating our appreciation of hla geniua
and labors.

Having the treateat ymnathy with the
object of the association, I shall gladly
coutrlbute an; thing within my power to
promote the rurpose indicated.

GRAND MARSHAL IS SICK

General Warneld Will t Bo Able
to Direct Parade la Saa

Fraaelace.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. General
H. H. Warfield haa resigned aa grand
marshal of th paraae during the Grand
Army of th Republic encampment on ac-

count of sever Illness. Colonel Jesse B.
Fuller haa been elected to fill th vacancy.
Grand Marshal Fuller la past department
commander of California and Nevada, past
commander of the Loyal Legion, com- -
mandery of California, and a member of
several committees tn connection with the
present encampment. He served through
the war with the army of the Cumberland.
under General Thomas and waa engaged
In all the battlea between Chattanooga and
Atlanta.

The arrival la announced at Los Angeles
of the Abbe Patterson post of Allegheny,
Pa. They put In the day Bight aeelng.
They were received at tne chamber of
commerce and given a hearty welcome by
cltlxena.

Ona of the prominent delegatea to take
part In the encampment wl'l be Captain
I. N. Johnson of Kentucky, who was on
of th heroe of th famon Libby prison
escape. When captured and transported
to Libby prison at Richmond, he waa In
command of Company H. Sixth Kentucky
Infantry, at the battle of Chickamauga.
He was the leader of the escape from
prison when 109 union prisoner were
liberated on February 9. 186.

Preparation in thi city for th reception
and entertainment of the visiting delegate
are well advanced and everything points
to the grand success of th encampment.

VETERANS BOUND FOR COAST

Large JSamhere of Grand Army Men
top Over la Omaha ea

Way West.

Tha heavy movement of Grand Army
veterana to the coast began Sunday when
th Milwaukee brought In about 0 of the
Illinois contingent; la the evening the
Burlington carried through Omaha a train
of seven coaches of Iowa veteran and their
fami lea Monday th Northwestern

(Continued en Second Page.)

SUICIDE KIN TO GENERAL

Tell Police fMraaae Story of Chi-

cago tader World la bile
DyteiK.

CHICAGO. Aug. M. With the chance for
recovery decidedly against hr. the young
woman who attemptd to take her life In
her apartment at the Auditorium yester-
day, steadfastly refuse today to make
known her Identity. Her condition at
noon showed no Improvement.

Late thla afternoon she made the follow-
ing antemortem statement to the police:

My right name Is Marie Gordon. I live
at Z3 Smyth street, Montgomery, Ala. I
came to Chicago on July 9 and regietered
in a at the Auditorium hotel, cm August 7.
In company with W. H. Lytle. we visited a
number of houses of 111 fame, at the last
one of which my friend became engaged in
a quarrel witn a color eo man.

I stepped Into the cab which mv friend
had ennted and aa 1 did so I heard a
:istol shot. W. R. Lytle then left the
ouse. Jumped on the box of the cab and i

drove away.
After guinr sum distance we left the I

5 n iT'. anll proc?'d'1 .tn?
took the revelver which was In mv satchel
and shot roynelf twice In the left breast.

I came to Chicago to kill myself.
MARIE GORDON.

Through a later telephone message from
Montgomery, from a woman giving her
name aa Katherlne Hayes, the authorities
believe they have Identified Mrs. Gordon
as a niece of Mrs. Carter B. Harrison of
Murfreesboro, Tenru The message say
the woman was tha daughter of Evanda
Lytle of Murfreesboro and granddaughter
of General William Lytle.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Aug. 10. Under
Instructions from Superintendent of Police
O'Neill of Chlcngo. William Lytle, said to
be a brother of Mamie Lytle, alias Marie
Gordon, was arrestee tonight. The in-

structions from Chicago stated simply that
Lytle was wanted there on the charge of
assault to murder.

The young man waa arrested at the
house formerly occupied by hla sister. He
denies having any knowledge of the shoot-
ing of Marl Gorden and refuses to return
to Chicago without a formal requisition.

PROBE FATAL BLEACHER FALL

Philadelphia Mayer Appoint Com-

mittee of Building Expert to
Investigate.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 19. Mayor Wea-
ver today personally Interested himself in
the investigation Into the collapse of the
promenade at th National league base ball
park on Saturday.

In compliance with an order from the
mayor the Bureau of Building Inspection
appointed a special committee of expert
builders to examine the broken promenade.
Their report will be submitted to Coroner
Dugan.

Mayor Weaver, after a visit to the base
ball grounds, said:

1 can readily see hew th accident hap-
pened. The floor of the promenade waa
covered with tin. to keep out the water,
but instead the water leaked in and rotted
the wood. Aa for th responait lilty, It tents
with the people who constructed tne walk,
and wi:h those whose duty it waa to keep
it :n repair.

John I. Rodger, who was principal
owner of the Philadelphia base ball club
when the pavilton and bleachers" ver
built, was In eonfereB! '.ody wuh Presi-
dent Potter of tha oiub. Later, In an In
terview, Mr. Potter said:

I feel that no precaution was omitted
on the part of the company to protect the
patrons of the park. It waa on of those
accidents that occur when a large number
of people, actuated by a common Impulse,
do something unexpected.

Robert Cling died at a hospital today
from his Injuries, making the ninth fa-
tality.

Several actions at law were Instituted to
day to recover damages for Injuries re-

ceived In the accident. The suite were
Lgalnst the lessees of the grounds.

The remaining two games of the series
with Boston have been postponed, but the
schedule will be resumed on Wednesday.

KANSAS RIVERS GO HIGHER

Packer Prepare for Flood, Growlig
Hervee from Memories of

Hay Disaster.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 10. Kansas re-

ceived heavy rains this morning, with ad-
ditional showers today. The Kansas river
has risen almost 4 feet aince Sunday after-
noon and a atlll greater rise Is expected.
Drift wood and trees coming down Indi-
cate the rise above.

Packing companies near the river are
unloading dirt at their plants today and
clearing the basements of goods, to be
ready for an emergency. Most of these
companies suffered during the May flood.

Advices from over the atate say the
atreams are generally rising. The Smoky
Hill and the Blue are especially high and
will cause the Kansas to go much higher.
The temporary bridges erected after last
spring's flood are In danger.

MRS. NATION ASKS DAMAGES

See for SO.OOO, Alleging Falae la.
prlaoameat est Charge of Sell-l- a;

Hatchets.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Aug. lO.-C- arri Na-tion- 'a

summary conviction for ' aelllng
hatchet in violation of a city ordinance
was declared illegal by Judge Newcombe
today when rier application for a writ of
habeas corpus came before him.

The writ was sustained on th ground
that th magistrate' record was defective.
Mrs. Nation will bring suit against the
city for H0.CO0 damagee for false arrest
and Imprisonment.

RAILWAY BRIDGES WASHED OUT

Flooded Rivera Destroy Two Soathera
Paclde Trestle tm

Arlaeaa.

TUCSON. Arlr. Aug. I0.Th. heavy
storms of Saturday and Sunday caused
much loss to th. Southern Paclflo and
greatly delayed traffic

zwoot ones. raiagoma was
washed out on Sunday night by the flood
coming down th Sonora river. A ot

unug it iiuacuuw waa miw wasneo OUt.
No trains are expected from Nogalea and
Sonora points before Wednesday.

TWO DIE IN FEUD FIGHT

Weaaded Eaemy Selaes Gib, Slaying
Coeele la Selte ( lajared

Bead.

GUTHRIE. O. T., Aug. W.-- Aa th re-cu- lt

of a neighborhood feud. William Cooper
and hi son. James Cooper, ar dead, and
Sam Barrett severely wounded.

Th parties met at a public well, when
young Cooper shot Barrett in the face
with a load of fin shot Barrett seised a
shotgun and killed both th Coopers. Bar-
rett la In Jail at Woodward,

FIGHT FOR LIFE IN TUNNEL

Terrible Disaster Occurs on Paris Under-

ground Dectrio Railway,

EIGHTY-TW- O BODIES ARE RECOVERED

Traiaa Catek Fire, rasseagera Strag
gle to Escape and Aro li

cated la Dean Closida
of Ssaoko.

ElghtvJtwo bodies have been recovered.
The total number of victims is now esti-
mated at ninety.

PARIS, Aug. 11 An awful catastrophe
occurred last evening on the Metropolitan
electric railway, which runs mostly under

i v,i,.h m,n. nrwm am be
f. . ". ...... .. .. . .
ltevea to nave lost their uvea. tp to a

a. m. seven bodies have been recovered
and the search continues.

One of the trains broke down at Mlll-monta- nt

station, which Is in a poor and
populous section of the city. This train
was promptly emptied and the train which
followed was ordered to push it to tha re-

pairing sheds. On the way these two
trains caught fire, but the employes suc-
ceeded In escaping.

Meanwhile a crowded train reached Cha-
ron nes. the preceding station, and the of-

ficials seeing smoke pouring out of the tun-
nel gave the alarm. A panic ensued, the
passengers struggling to escape from the
station. Amid the Increasing smoke many
attempted to return along the line towuxd
Belleville and were suffocated.

The officials seem to have lost their beads
and are unable to say how many passen-
gers went out. The firemen for several
hours were unable to enter the station or
the tunnel owing to the dense smoke which
poured out In black clouds. Meanwhile
tens of thousands of anxious people gath-
ered about the station. All the police and
fire authorities were on the fpot and the
excitement was Intense.

Finally the firemen aucceeded In flooding
the burning man and shortly afterward
they were able to enter the tunnel. They
brought up the corpses of five men and
two women, all belonging to the working
class.

They are believed to be many more bod-

ies In the tunnel.

LOSES TRACK0F MILLION

Get-Ri- ch St. Loalstan Caaaot Tell
Where Fortaaes Disap-

peared.

8T. LOUIS, Aug. 10. In a deposition given
before Commissioner Saunders today,
Thomas A. Cleague, the main factor of
the Cleague Commission company, admitted
that he could not tell within 11 00. 000 what
he had paid his broker, and that he could
not tell within $500,000 what he had lost In
corn last December.

During the investigation today. Into the
business methods of the company which
was brought about by the claim that
Cleague wis over C 00,000.000 In arrears to
th rovemment on war revenue taxea,
Cleague was the only witness heard. When

eked to give the name of any man to
whom he had aold a bushel of grain,
Cleague did not respond. He admitted that
he had three plan of speculation. One
was known aa the "Regular pool," another
aa the "Special fund" and the third as
the 'Emtrgrency fund."

Cleague had hundreds of oystomers all
over the country and everything progressed
smoothly until some customers experienced
difficulty In withdrawing their 'jivestment.

MINERS INV0KE LEGAL AID

Obtain Warrant Asralast Idaho
Springs Protective l.eagae

Criminal Complaint.

GEORGETOWN, Colo., Aug. 10 Jjdge
thetonight issued

member of Cltixens" Proper, caused
Frank Owera
against every
tective league restraining them from In
any way Interfering with the eighteen
members of the Idaho Springs Miners'
union who were driven out of the town.

Immediately after orders were Issued
criminal complaints were offered by tha
miners against the members of the Citi-
zens' Protective league of Idaho Springs.
Warrants against each of them were Is-

sued and th sheriff was Instructed to start
tomorrow and arrest all that could
find and send them at once to Georgetown
to appear before Judge Owers.

ITALIAN MINERS WAGE WAR

Attack American Colleagues with
Knives and Gens, Losing One

Dead and Tws Wooaded.

CLARKSBCRO. W. Va Aug. 10. At the
One Hill coal mines at Wllsonburg late
this afternoon Italian miners attacked
American mine employes.

Pistols, shotguns and bowle knives were
used. Thirty or forty shots were fired,
and Lewis Cotes, of the attacking
Italians, was killed. Lewis Chapp was
terribly wemnded in the leg and side and
may die. Another Italian received a
ot shot from a shotgun, but was not seri-
ously wounded. Further trouble may re-

sult"
B. C. Rowan, Edward Rodey and John

Freeman were arrested and brought here
to await the Inquest

NAVY OFFICIALS WIN CASE

Saloon May Jfot Ran la Bremerton,
According te Coart De-

rision.

OLYM PIA. Aug. 10. Th controversy
between the Navy department and
Bremerton over tha question of aaloona
In th neighborhood of the Bremerton yard
WM ,mled flMll tooay by tocUIO of
the ,upreB. court, whlcn .

j Bremerton ..loon keeper run
bis saloon pending an appeal from an ad- -

veru decision of the lower court
Tha Bremerton town council, at the ..

ges-jo-
n of the Navy department, recently

repealed all saloon licenses. The saloon
keepers questioned the council's authority.

WIFE BETRAYS FREE CONVICT

Qaarrel with Haabaad Who Flea
Jail and Kotlae Author-

ities.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Aug. I.e. William
Henry, who waa aent to th Illinois pen-
itentiary In l.'l. to serve a fourteen-yea- r
sentence for forgery, and who escaped
abortly afterward, was arrested In thla city
today.

He married here a short time ago and
with his wife, who Informed the

sheriff of Christian county, 11L, of his
whereabouts.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Fnrwast for Nebraska Fair Tuesday and
Hrmf In Kcstorn l'ortlon; Wednesday
I'nlr and Warmer In Last, Showers In
Western Portion.

Teaaperatare at Oi naha Yesterday!
Hear. Vet, Hoar. Dec

A a. m 4 1 p. an
a. an U ft p. sa

T a m ai 3 p. tn .
k m eo P. m

f a m. . . . . . BT P.
10 su m BO t p. an
11 a. m e--4 T p. n
13 m. tM P. m

9 P. m

WANDERING BOY IS FOUND

Anaaat Genaalvea, After Six Mentha
Travel. Dlaeovered and Goea

to Meet Mother.

August Gontalves, a young Portuguese
bty. who for six month has wan-
dering about the country looking for- - his
mother, has about reached th end of his
wandering. He was found In th Chicago

Northwestern yards In Council Bluffs by
the police Monday and Is now being
cared for pending the arrival of trans-
portation from Oakland, Cal., where his
mother has been located.

Young Gonxalves became separated from
his mother at Honolulu and reached this
country last winter, lnce when he haa been
pretty much all over. Last week he was
In Chicago and the police there took up
the matter, with the result that tha '
mother, Isabel Gonxalves, was located
Oakland, Cal. But the boy had disap-
peared again and could not be acquainted
with his good fortune. In The Sunday Bee
his story waa published and th Council
Eluffs police were on the lookout for the
lad. His parents are well-to-d- o.

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 10. August Gon-tale- s,

tha boy who ha
separated from his mother for over
years. Is the son of an Oakland woman.
The mother resides at S03 East Fourteenth
street. Since the death of her husband,
from whom she separated some years ago,

the mother has remarried, and her name Is

now Mrs. Sllvel. She is not rich, aa waa
reported, but she sent a telegram to her
boy In Chicago. The boy has had an event-

ful life, having been kidnaped by his father
when his parents separated several years
ago. 81nce that time he has beaten his
way to Honolulu, the Madeira Islands, Chi-

cago and other places.

NEW INNING COOKS' FIGHT

Thomas Stoddard Deniea What F. B.

Hobby Saya Abont the Vnloa
Collapse.

The white cooka of the city ar still at
loggerhcada and the dispute haa been car-

ried to the Internationa! order for settle-
ment. Thomas Ptoddanl. one of the cooka
who withdrew from White Cooks' union
iso. zt. maa9 ...

'

"I wish to deny all that F. E. Hobby said .

about our organisation In hla commulca-tlo- n

to The Bee. I wish to say that every
one of the forty-tw- o men In our organisa-

tion who left the old union did eo of his
own will ana mat rrj u. ""!"..a member of the union n good stand- -'

ins. is a-- oeok tout reputable ritixen and
determined In aland by the club we hav
formed. Our club la not a union in any
sense of the word and la not Intended to
be. It is simply a cooks' club and will be
composed of none but reputable cooka. Wa
hold the seal of the union, however, and
will ?ontinue to do so until this matter is
decided one way or the other by the In-

ternational, to which we have appealed.
There weie about sixty members In good
standing In the union when the disruption
came and. as a majority withdrew, tney

have
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an i through sympathy with wait- -
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. wi.. . v. ,h.ways did aiong
emp'oyers and every time tht-- have had
trouble it because of waiters."

ASSAULTED BY TWO NEGROES

Inpleasaat Experience of aad
Girl Who Were Spooning ea

School

About 10:BO last night a young ran
Into street car barn at Twenty-secon- d

and Nicholas streets, calling for To
who responded he said he had

sitting with a girl friend on
steps at Kellom when

and assaulted them. The
young resisted and de-

fended grl until overpowered by
assailants, and then for help. As he
ran he wa pelted brick by e.

The girl ran screaming to a house
near by and awakened inmates, who
let In. When from power-hous- e

went to rescue negroes
mad

Neither of assaulted pair is over 31

years of age. both seemed respect-
able. The girl was ao frightened, and
pleaded hard nothing be said of

matter, power-hous- e

not press them for their names. The boy
was badly bruised on back and legs,
where he was bricks whll run-
ning for help.

! LOVER SLAYS STERN FATHER

Old MS a Thrashes Daaghler Ac-

cepting Attentions, la Attacked
with Die.

WESTON, W. Aug. 10. BenJ.
an aged farmer rear Cleveland

In Webster thi state, mur-

dered last night while returning from
church, his supposed murderer, Robert
Moore. 1. Jail

Edgar nad forbidden hla daughter to
keP ran'"V" 'V - and'7 when

PT'slM '""""T '"!alOOre so 11a .'- - tr'-- i lu am mo oiu t

Ist night when the ivlgar family '

going home Moore and hla brothers,
Ha nee Thomas, attacked them with
stones. Ona stones hit on

temple and died within twenty
minutes.

Movemeata a Vessel Aug. 10.
At Tork Arrived: Finland,

Antwerp: Ryndarh. Rotterdam; Leon
XIII. Naples.

At Portland, ore Glencalrn, for
Algoa.

San Francisco Arrived: Slleve Bawn,
from Castle: Balaaar. from 1.1 ver-oo- l:

Admiral Couriiet. Glaagow;
Victoria, Antwerp.

Plymouth Arrived: Kaijwr Wilhelm
der GroMie. New York, galled: Pa-
tricia, for New York.

Bremen Arrived: Friedrlrh
Orosi-e- . from New York, via Plymouth andChrrboirg

At Moville Arrive!: Mongolian,
York, for

At Cherbourg Sailed. Koenlgen Louise,
New York.

APPEAL TO POWERS

liaeedonian Eebels Declare Struggle Will
Go on Till Europe Intervenes,

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES ARE REPORTED

Balfour Telle Commons Insurgents Practice
More Horrors Than Turks.

RUSSIA ANGRY AT CONSUL'S MURDER

Insists on Porte Vigorously Puniihing
Officials High and Low.

MUSCOVITE'S AROGANCE CAUSE OF DEATH

Several Tlmea Before Diplomat
I las he with Orientals, Whom

He Strerk aad Abased at
Plraaare.

SOFIA, Aug. lo.-- The delegatea of th
Macedonian committee have addreased the
following appeal to of representa-
tives of the power:

Your Excellrnrv- - Th. ,1.1
Macedonian committee have the honor toMing to your notice the following decliara- -

w"n 'e ''l"et that j ou 4mm uu -
- It to your government:

1 lie llUf Sulmkna' ivaLmutU n,pi,ilnn
tonipelled the Christians in Macedoniaand the vllayetf of Adrtanople 10 insti-tute a They have re-

course to this measure after exhaustingevery measure to rouure the interventionof Kuropa to enforce the provisions of theHerlin treaty. At the present moment in-
tervention is the only means of remedying
the evil and stopping bloodshed. Thesporadic eftorts of the to secure
reforms have failed, they resulting merely
lu a recrudescence of Turkish lanatlcismand government oppression.

It Is evident that reform measures, to
be efllcaclous, must Include the appoint-
ment of a C'hristlun governor general of
Macedonia, some one who held
office under the porte and who must be
Independent of the Turkish government In
the exercise of Ills functions, and th

appointment by the power of a Jointpermanent utlmlnlstratlve board withpower to deal with disturbance.
Having exposed the foregoing facta to

civilized world made the
causes which have driven the Macedonians
to despair, the committee for the Mace-
donians now In arms propose to continue
the until the object of their uprising

been attained.
talgncd for tho committee),

DOCTORS TATARCHAFF,
CHKISTO,
MATOFF.

Rebels Ia Statement.
Representatives of th Macedonia com-

mittee have also published a statement
saying that the number of Insurgenta in
the district of Menastlr Is 8,000, and that
they are armed with rifles purchased In
Greece.

It Is stated on Auguat 2 600 insur-
gents destroyed three detachments of Turk- -

lsh troopa. numbering altogether 100. and
attacked Kitchevo, but failed to
It. The insurgents, however, destroyed it:
Turkish village of Drouggovo. whose In-

habitants had come to the assistance of
garrison of Kitchevo. The statement

further say that three Chriatlan villages.
gml!eTOi Krouch. and Boino. Bear Moa- -
Ur, have been completely destroyed by th
Turkish troops. . ,

Black
CONSTANTINOPLE!, Aug. lu. Th

of the Russian consul. M.. Ros'kovakl.
has caused Intense excitement and la
the sole topic of conversation In streets,
cafes and public reeorta.

The general belief la the Incident
la bound to considerably the
already serious tituation In Macedonia and
It is It will undoubtedly encoursg

twenty-thre- e miles north of M'"tir. num.
bered 900 Th, garrlaon con.i.ttn, cf fifty- -
tm'A anmir nvmm IM ana lis"
government buildings and then raised a
black flag, bearing on me aide with a Hon

Inscription "Death or Liberty" and on
other the worda "Courage, Brethren."

The rebels were still in possession of tha
town when letters were sent

Practically whole country north of
Monastlr Is In revolt. Th Turkish official
reports state that fresh bands of revo-
lutionaries tn considerable numbers have
crossed frontier Bulgaria during'
the last few days. Tha local Bulgarian
officials, however, deny this and declare
that strictest watch la being kept along
the frontier.

The vail of Monastlr haa been dismissed
and Hussein Hilml Pasha, formerly gov-

ernor of Yemen, Arabia, has been appointed
aa his aurceesor.

An Imperial trade a court martin
to assemble at Monastir to assasin
of M. Rostkovskl and report on th re-

sponsibility of officials in th murder of
th Russian consul.

An infernal machine In form of a
box filled with dynamite vent from
PhllllpopoUs to Uskub. timed to explode at
th latter place at moment two pas-
senger trains coming from and going to
Salonlca were due to pasa there.

Fortunately th train on which th ma-
chine waa sent was detained at the frontier
depot at Zlebvche, where It exploded to-

night, damaging th station,- - but Injuring
nobody.

Ressla Angry with Perte.
PETERSBURG, Aug. The cxar

haa demanded the exemplary punishment,
only of murderers of Russian

consul at Monastir, who waa killed last
week by Turkish gendarmes, but of all of
the military and civil ofTiciaia tn any way
responsible for crime.

The assassination of tha Russian consul
at Monastlr, M. Rostkovskl, second
murder of a Russian consular official In
Macedonia within a few months, has

Intense indignation here. In reporting
the occurrence to the Foreign office, the
Russian ambassador at Constantinople tele- -
graphed August 8:

The Russian consul at Monastir haa rall.n
iiiw iiimi wit n....... j 11, bi.ikivix.er and th Turkish foreign minister have
(.ome m. .,presl..n of regret In
tha name of !he eultan. Ferid Pasha, the
grand vixier. '.nrormea me mat in aaaaa-si- n

was a gendarme, named Halim.
that he will subjected to the severest
punishment and tho vail of Monastlr will
be removed his

Paalshmeat Is Demanded.
In reply. Count Lamadorff. the foreign

minister, telegraphed to ambassador
August :

His majesty received a telegram from
the sultan expressing hla deep regret at
death ot the Russian consul st Monastlr.
When 1 submitted your telegram to tb
emperor, hi majesty gav order that
should not confine yourself to receive ex-
planation from the grand vixier.
make the nest energetic demands on the
Turkish government for satisfaction

Immediate and exemplary punishment,
both ft tn murderer of all the military
and civil officials on whom responsibility for
lb audacious crime may f.ii.

According to th report mad b7 th of-
ficial now la c&arge f the Ruseiaa eotv

naturally took the aeaL We all the the Bulgarians to support the lnsur-office- rs

of the union with us except the rectlonary movement, la spreading
president and treasurer. While we are rapidly. i.otably to southward r--f

not going to form any union, we propose Monastlr.
stand up for our rights as working According to mall from Monastlr.

men In our dealings with our 5, the Insurgents, who jecently
w do not believe in sympathetic strikes. I occupied the little town of Krushovo,
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